APPENDIX - J

Interview Schedule for Parents

I. Background Information

1. Name of Child ...........................................................
2. Name of Father ...........................................................
3. Name of Mother ..........................................................
4. Sex of Child ..............................................................
5. Date of Birth ............................................................
6. Ordinal Position ........................................................
7. Family Income (per month) ...........................................
8. Type of Family ...........................................................
9. Number of Family Members ..........................................  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Relationship with Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 १.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 २.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ३.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ४.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ५.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ६.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 ७.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 ८.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 Residential Address ..............................................................
11 Permanent Address ..............................................................
12 Address of workplace of Father ............................................
13 Educational Qualification ....................................................
14 Occupation ...........................................................................
15 Telephone Number ..............................................................
16 Full term / Premature Baby ...................................................
17 Religion ..............................................................................
18 Religious Leader (if any) .......................................................
A) Mention five moral values. Which are the most important moral values one needs to cultivate in children? Why?

1. ........................................ 4. ..........................
2. ........................................ 5. ..........................
3. ........................................

Q.2 What ‘Sanskars’ will you give to children in the present times?

A) Mention five most important Sanskars.

1. ......... .......................... 4. ..........................
2. ......... .......................... 5. ..........................
3. ......... ..........................

B) At what age do you begin to give Sanskar to children? Why?

C) What strategies do you use to give Sanskar to children?

(Q: Probing, story-telling, explaining, role model, scolding)

Q.3 Have you decided any rules for children at home? If yes, what are these rules?

A) Mention five moral values. Which are the most important moral values one needs to cultivate in children? Why?

1. ........................................ 4. ..........................
2. ........................................ 5. ..........................
3. ........................................
A) Does your child follow these rules?

आ नियमों उठाना तभां बायक बैठे है?

When does your child break rules? Which rules and where does the child not follow rules?

आ नियमों उठाना बायक करारे अने क्या करे है?

If the child breaks rules, what do you do?

(Probe: explain, scold, slap, lock in the bathroom, give bribe)

प्रेम नियम तोड़े हो तमे तबारे शुरू कर्शी?

(प्रेम: सभापती, रु, मारे, जाहिराती फूरी हटे, बोडी लाल आपु)

What is the reaction of child after breaking rules?

नियमों सीखना पहल बायक बैठे है?

If the child has brought a crayon or a small toes at home what will you do?

बायक जानवाँ जेयोन अध्याय नायुं रसक्कु तरह आप्यूं होय अने तमवे जर तो तमे शुरू कर्शी?

According to you what correct/incorrect in the everyday interaction?

रोहड़ा व्यवहारांत सायड़ काही केहा / जोड़ आहेने काही?
A) Does your child know the difference between good-bad and right and wrong?

Yes / No ............

Since what age ? ............

B) What do you mean by sharing?

What ? ............

Since what age ? ............

A) Does your child share with others?

Yes / No ............

Since what age ? ............

B) What should the child not share with anyone? Why?

Since what age ? ............

Q.6 Do you find any difference in the sharing behaviour of boys and girls?

(For Yes & No - Reasons)
Q.7 Does your child indulge in conflicts in the daily interactions? Which type of conflicts? With whom?

A) What is the role of adults during these conflicts?

B) How does your child resolve conflicts?

Q.8 What type of moral dilemmas do you face as parents?

Q.9 What expectations and aspirations do you have for your child as an ideal adult? Why? What qualities (Guna) do you expect?